
Advertising Rates.
We desire t lo be distinctly underwood

thai no advertisements will bo Itieertexl ill

le oolumns of Tnit Oarhos Advooatic that
nlsy b roceivod from unknown liartioi of
flrnts it n loss accompanied by tha cash.
Xhe following aro our ontr terms:

nK SU.UARI! (10 LINKS'),

One year, eaoh Insertion 39 '
Blx monthneach Insertion ij,
ilhrcs months, each insertion

Insertion
30 II. V. MoRTfiiMEK, Propriol.or. INDEPENDENT- -" Live and Lot Live." 1.00 ii Year if Paid in Advance.firstLess than three months,

each subsequent Insertion 2S cts.
Local notices

II. V. MORTHIMER,
10 cents per lino.

Publisher. VOL. XII., No 23. LEHIGIITON, CARBON COUNTY, PA., SATURDAY, APRIL VG, 1884. If not paid in advance, $1.2f

AttorncjB & Counsellors.

A. SSYHKK,T.
ATTOItff KY AT LAW.

6vioM-Corne- rof Bank Street B Mankway,

Bi'i.buUdlnx above the CarboaJAdvooata
T1 printing Offlee. ,

Mr i. ms-nis- iiEnmitTOW.

M; IUPSIIER,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

ms StssH.LiHlonTOsr, PA.
W..t..i.l...n.ll..llM, lr.nrr Wlltr.nVaDi

Ittl Ural Kstt Conv.jsnc.nir " on lei- -

1 ttlnm protrpuy maun. uuni "f lantl ip.ililty. May be coniullnd In M.....K f uirmin.

.EJiysicians and Dentists.

RE1YIOVED.
W n Vt Ctninln Dhirni'ninn'P. 5!nrilTnV,1
W. u, III. Ouiyie, mjuiuiaii a uui&uuu,
ItM Removed b'ls Oflleo and Residence IJm
Beoond St. to SOUTH Strcot.ln thenutldlnir
formerly occupied uy a. j irou.Kiibo see Ills friends
Tnd patrons! IK HIKJi : from
B to 8 o'clock P. M. 1SS3.

--

jQU. W. AY. BED Ell
PHYSICIAN ANU SUKOEON,

MAIN STREET, PAKRYVILLE, Ta,

Mayba consulted tn tha English or German
Liniruaxe. . 3Iarch21, I'M.

At DEBIIAMEU, M I).,

' PHYSICIAN AND SUIIQRON

Sptcltl attention paid to Chronic Micsm.
OBlee:. Southeast corner Iron ami 2na it.. I.e.

kl(hten,Pl. AfrllS, IS7J.

B. KKIlElt, M. I).

V. S. (Examining Snrgeon,
rltACTICIXO PIIYfelUIAN andSUKCjrcoN.

OcriCS; liank Btreet, ItKBKB'b ULOCK, Lehigh.
''il'ajrfco somnitcd In tlio aorrfl in Lansuajre.

Nov. 3

B. C. IV. BOWEB,I)
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON.

Way ba eoniult.d In tha Uertaan or Enirltih
'.inmiUKO.

ni-i- '.ppotlte Durllns's Druj store,
HANK St., Lnhlghton. fa. Jan. llyl

Dr.W. C. Detweiler,
DENTIST,

410 Northampton St., Easton, Pa.,
ltorpeetrully Informs the eltlaens of Lelilah-to- n

ami Wclisport lliat lio will bo at the
l'ublle Homo orTllO.M:.S MANIZ evory
TVI W rlKKS, beninnlni; on SAT u It DA ,

Mrt 111 2tnd. Please loavo orders at the
Uxehna-.- Hotel. ItililKhton.

All Operations Cheap and Warranted
Batlsfaotory. mar..c-tii-- "

W. A. Cortright, D.D.S.,

OFFICE : Opposilo the "iiroadway Houso,"

Mauch Chunk, Pa.
Fatlsats have tbehcnolltof the latest Im- -

In raclianli.l apidlancca and
frovamonts In all tiirulc.il
tales. admlnlfteicil II

dtdre.t. H iiouluK', persons resldlni? outnldu
or.Maaoh Chunk, itiould make enganements
by mall. USU

QARBON HOUSE,

J. W. RAUDENIIUSH, PROPRIETOR,
Hank Sr., I.kuiouto, Pa.

Tha CUaaoH HoaBKntfcri flrst-cla- aeeom.
modalloni to the TraTOilnic public. Hoarding
by the Hay or Week on lteaiunable Terms.
Mholoo Olnarj. Wlnm and Liquors always on
band. Jo,t Shads and Stables, with altec-U-

Hostlsrs, attaeheJ. April l,

p.VCKERTON lIOTEln

ill 1 way botwton Mauch Chunk & Lehlghton

LHUl'Or.I) MEYER, PaontlRTon,

raekerton, Ponu'.v

Thli wtlt known hotel la admirably refitted,
anU h ii tho beat accommodations lor perman
ent and tranilent boarders. Excellent ialda
ami the very best Honors. Alio nneat.iblcs
attached. Sept. 10--

Mauch Chunk House,
Suiauehanna Street, Mauch Uhunk, Pcnoa.,

Tt E FEIUC, rrupriotor.
Whin vlsltlnx at tho (Jounty Seat thli

Hotel will r.mn.l lo be s In every res-
pect. Wires. Liquors, Lager Heer. Ulnars
and other Refreshments of purest quality at
the liar. Terms very moderate. l'mmnsKO
solicited. -- i, 1SS.1

rviu guki:rts
Livery & Sale Stables

11AHK STUKKT.LKIIIOIITON, I'a

FAST TROT TING HOBSE3,

ELEOAT CARRIAGES.

And voatUrely LOWER rillCI'.S than any
other Livery in tho Coanly,

Larxeand Iiandaouo Corxlaaes lor F.ineral
Vlrpoieaand WeUdluas. DAVID L'BDURT
Kav.tt. 117J.

4rTT7

J. W. RAUDENBUSH
Reipeetlully annrmnen to tho nubile that he
hat opened a NEW LIVEHV STA1ILU In
eonnrotlon with his hotel, and Is prepared to
rurniiu learns lor

Faasrals WcdilaB or Business Trips

on ahortest notice nnd most liberate erras. All
orders lrtatthe"Uarbiii Ilnme',wlll reoelvo
prompt attention. Stable on North N'reet,
next tho hotel, Irfhlichton. janS-y-l

1 TITiTrj'n $Sen'1 oe. forpoitai, and re.
A celrefree. a costly tox;or goods
D. 1 UlLliJ, whisii will help you to more
money rlKht away than anything also In this
world. All, ol otiher les, luneeed from tint
h'tur. The broad road to fortune opens be.
fori theworkers, absolutely iam At nnoo
I'ditM T S In. Aii'ti.Io. j

Railroad Guide.

Arrangement of Passoagor Traits.
OOTODER 00th, 1883,

Trams leavo Allentown as follows I

(Via Pebkiomkn Railboaii.)
ForPhlUdolphla at S.(X), 8.C0, 11.40 a.m.,

and 3.10 p. tn.
SUNDAYS.

For Philadelphia at "5.C0 a. m.and 3.20 p.m.

(Via Eabt Pekm Urakcii.)
For Rcadlnir nnd ItarrlBbur?, 0.00, 6.40 a.

ni., V.MS, 1.3", nnd 9.03 p. m.
Fit Lancaster and Uolumbla, 6. CO, 8.40 a,

rj., and 4 Sop. in,

SUNDAYS.
For Hnrrlaburg, and waypolnts, 0.06 p. m.

Trains for Allentown leave as follows :

(Via l'KllHIOMKN RaIMIOAD.)
Ticava I'lillad'a, 4 3', 7.40 a. m. and 1.00,

l.so, 4 30, ana J.15 p. a.
SUNDAYS.

Lcavo I'litladelphla, 8.01 a.m., IM p.m.
(Via East Pcnn. Uiianch.)

Leavo Reading, 7.30, 10.15 a. in., 2.00, 3,d0,
and ii.15 p. m

Leavo llairrliburB, 5 2), 7.50, 0.C0 a. m , 1.45
and 4.uii p.

Leavo Liancastcr, (7.30 a. in., 1,0'J and (3.10
p. in.

Leave Columbia, 7.30 a. m, 1.10 and 3.40
n. tn.

fcrom Klnn Street Depot.
SUNDAYS.

Leavo Rcadlnir, 7.3i a. m.
Leave HiirrUburK. 6.20 a. tn.
Trains via "I'erklomen Railroad" marked

thus () run to and Irnm Depot, Ninth nnd
Urccn Btrects, Philadelphia, other trains to
and from Hrnad rtrect Depot

Tho 3.10 and 0.45 a. m. trains from Allen,
town, and Hie 135 and .'..15 p.m. train from
Philadelphia, via Perhlnn en Railroad, have
through cars to and from Plilliulclidila.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
General Manager.

CO. HANrOOK.
Oon'l Pars'r & Ticket Agent

May 27th, li3.

E. F. LUCKENBACH,
DRALER IN

Borders & Decorations,

Mil, Stationery, "Fancy Goods.

"Window Shades & Fixtures,
Latest Styles, made nnd put up, If deilrcd.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.
No. Gl Broaay. Mancii CM, Pa,,

IMow tho l!ro.ulwy Houso.

SaKaS-JIAS- I & CO.M.
BANK STREET. Lohishton, Pa.,

MILLURH and Dealers ta

AllTCmof GRAIN EOUCIIT asd BOLD a

HEOUI.AH MARKET RATES.

Te would, also, lescecttallv latortn ourctti
sens that wcaio nowlullv uropaied to BUI'
r J.Y tlieai with

rrocarnyMIn desired at VER

LOWEST JE1ICC3.

M. HEILMAN & CO.
JalrsS

Central Carriage Works,

llaiik. St., Lchiglilon, Pa.s
Aro irciarcJ to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring "Wagon, &c,
Of every description, In tho aiost iubstantll

manner, and at I.oweit Cash Prices

BcDnhluir rromntly Attended to

TUEXIXR & KHEIDLEU,

April 25,iswyl Proprietors.

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

QUEENSWARE, &c

At CMS. B. EHAOB'S, ABT,

NEW STOKE, nearly orpeilto tho NEW

ROUND HOUSE,

Bank St., Lehigliton, Pa.

Everything of tho very best quality and at
lowest pneca. uvi, tiod.

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors In the United States
Canada and Europe, at reduced rates. With
our principal otfleo located In Washington,
directly opposite the United States Patent
Oltlce, we are able to attend to all patent
liuiiiieaa iTHii Krcmrr I'ruiujiinors him ue
natch and at les eost than other natentnr

torneys who aro at a illst.ineo from Wash.
InKton, and who have, therefore, to employ
'aisuclate attorneys " We make preliminary

esamlnatlona and turnlsh opinions as to na.
tentublltiy, Irco ot'charKO, uihI nil who aro
Interested in new Inventions and patents aro
Invited to lend lor a copy ol our "HulJo tor
obtaining Patent," which U sent free to
any a.iurH, nun coniaioi comriete instruc
tions hois to obtain lutems and other valua
Me matter. Wo reler to tho (lerninn-Ani- f r.
lean National Hank Washington, Ji. I). the
Hnyal Swwll'h. Norweiriau and Iunlth Ljta
tlnni, at Waihlngtont lion. Jos. Caiey, Into
Uhlel .Initio U. S. Court of Claims! to tho
(inelali or tho U. H Patent Otflee, and to
Kwiatori ami Muibrs of Congress from
erery State.

Address: LOUIS HAdOF.R A CO., Ho?
Ilnltors or Patents and Attorneys at Law.Lvryll nuiMliitf WAaxiKOTON. I), ii,

Thomas' Drug Storo.
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CATARRH GBEAifBALM

FAMBi- - Canses no Pain.

mm mm Relief at
:ovi ra

WFEVEFi lOuce.JHoro1
litreaimeiil will

4 UltlU. 1UL ii

lidiiiiljrsiiiiiT.

AppM vntli

ter. QiTDitaTr'ai.
CO cents nt RriiL'vtiir. Co cents by mall

registered. Siml lor Circular.
unuiiiLiis, urnzcsisis,

dccM-y- l Ontuo, N. Y.

T37 03SAS KilJlCRCR,
COJIVEYANCEB,

AND

&KNEUAL IKSUSAH0E AGEIIT
The fullewin Coaipanlca are Ropreseeted:

leu. )x mutual Fine.
RKADINQ MUTUAL FIRE,

WYOMINO FIRD.
I'OTTSVILLE riRC,

LEHiail riRE.andthO
TRAVELERS AOOIDLNT INSURANCE

Also Ponasylvanli and Matual lloi'so Thlct
ctccllve nnd InKiirani'e C'cTunaiiv.
HarCil2J.lS73 TIIOS. K1!MERER.

thowo-kln- s clau. Send locla
HOLDS posinKe, otni wo win mall you

royal, valiiahle box oriamnlu
isoods that will put you in the way of maklnir
iimru money in n lew nay. iron yon evi--
lliuUL'ht possible at any buslnraa. Capital
nut n niilrcd. Wo will start yon. You can
work all tho ilmo or In apaio time only. Tho
work Is unlvrrs.illy adapted to both f xtr
jounit ami old. You can rasllv earn Ironi 50
cents to ,J.io every ivenlni: That all ul.o
nuntwurk iimy ii si Hie builneia, wn moko
thin tininralkle.l ofrer : tonllwhoaro tint
well satisfied we will lend S.I to i ny lor tho
trnuhli. el wrltlnifiia Full particular, ill.
rrctlnns, etc., ! nt Tree. Forliinca will bo
inado by thoio who ulvo their whole time tn
work, ilreat luccces ittisolutrlyiure. Don't
delay. Stan now. Address Stimion ft t'o ,
Pattlar.d, ."llnlnc. dccl6-l-

Dr. C. T. Horn.
Central Drug Store,

Opposite tho " Carbon House,"

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.,
Ifccps a full supply of

Pure Drugs & Medicines,

Fancy and Toilet Articles,

Stationery & Choice Cigars.

Choice Wines nnd Liquors for Medicinal
puriofn. Fresrrlptinm very caiefully com-
pounded, day or night.

ALSO, Just received, an Immcnso stock o(
Newest and most Popular IHelgni In

Wall Papers
AND

Borders,
which ho Is offerlne; at Pi Ices fully ni low as
tho same qualities and Pattern! can beifot
In tho Cities. If you are about redecorating
your home, call and ice styles and learn the
prices be for o purchasing ilsewherc.
Heir.eniber, HIE CENTRAL HUUG Store,

Feb. 2..yl Dn. II. T. HORN.

PAT BJST T S .

E. 1YT. MARBLE,
(Late Commissioner of Patenti.1(Ibtnloi Patent! for Inrentlom in this nnd

forelun oountrlrs. Will also attend to Pat.entojias Uforo tho Unlt.l Slates Courts
OFFICE, LeUrolt HulldlnK, WiihliiKton,I. U. fetduiileor

wanted for tho I.lret of all theAGENTS rrrinirnts ul tho u. B. The
Ursieit. handsomest, hast hiuik

ever sold for leu than twice our pruio. The
la.ivfi friuc u"uk in Aiuerioa. swmeuse
proAlstonKnts. All tntellliiintrwoplo want
It. Anyoaeeati bvootoea lueeeiiful auent
Terms Ire. IIaugtt Hook Co., Porllaod,
Mala. Jtel5-T-l

Oharlos Roado, Tlio

Charle? Readc. the eminent Eu.ln,Ii ilisil
born in 181.1. nt InaJetl It'HHP. Oxfortlsllirr. Enplltnl. IIU fnlharwaa .in rimlnpnt
tcbolar, nnd liia mother n I.uly ol unusual
ai iviajjciaien woiii-Ko- . uxioril. Alter Rraauati-i- litf rourl law, gdlueil n Vlnerian
fellowship fit the Univorilty of Oxl'unl. ill 1812 rUiil was callod to tlm liar tho M,
after. Ho never uritotUetl law. but lirlonteil n lilefarv lll'o. neennt Ino il l parllor
yinn in wiiiitiK for newapupern ami m itjazines. His first novel was "Pes

pnblialieil in IHoI) Christln Johnktone," it.stieil the s.imo year, w'ns well
received. --It la Ntver Too Lato to iirodnceil ill 185(1. ilo.ilt nuvorclv with
cettaiu iibnars nf priaoti ilincipllue, and
oviry nori: irom Jir uenile (im was ouiprly. Tho list of Ills worka
includes, in addition to tlioje already mentioned, "The Courfo at Trtto Love,"
'Jack ol All Trades." "Ij'iVb Ho Little. Lova Ma Lnncr." 'While Mrn." "TIip
Clni8ler and Hearth," which is, perhaps,

urnutii uanut. ' "Put lnnreir In ills Place, ami "A Terrible TeniDlation."
His pen has proved utiexceDtionallv powerful. ileulinii Incidentlv with social uronn.
and (.everely comdetiintng tlielr perpetrators.

I'ew unters, H any, iiavo covereil n range tban ha In the variety of fiollon
3riijlnatiiir in view of motives nnd lutulusoa arislnrr from other naaslona tli.in Hint
of lnvo.

CharleR Renrto was a snccenRful dramnlial. tin mibllshixl 'rinliV In Iflirl tlm
first of his plays. "Hanks and F.ices,'' "Two Lovers Htid n Life," and "Tho
King's Itiv.il." followed nt ltiterv U. Several of bis stories hive been ilr.tinntlzeil,
nolnhly Griffith Gant.t,'' by Ancnstln Daly. American readers will remember
Mr. Rade's suit against Iho New York Times becania It had cbntncterieeil "Grif-
fith Gaunt" as an production. Six centH damnRia were awarded to the
Irate novelist by the jury sittinR nu tlio case. The deceased writer was a man of
creat forco anil orieinnlity of char.icttr. Ho loved anil bated with vehemence.
His pm uas lar from beitiR Hiuenmish,
inniuiiv n preaiinastsr nt tue KiinwienRO

IIESE AFTER.

Two worlds Ihcro are, twin stars 1 think,
Tlint circle at the misty brink

Of the heavens' furtl.estlovcllncifj
Tho one whlto lijht clows from their

sphere.
Tlio one warm almospliero appears

To hold them in its close caress.

I saw them in a vision once,
When my clad heinj, lltbv euns,

Upheld by spirit music, sailed
In an nncelic ecstney
Cose tn their shores, when I pnuld sco

Some portion of Ihcirgroco unyeiled.

I held my hands, my llns lo reach,
To kiss their sacred soil, tn leach

My ingcr soul Hits Imppiiips:.
My brain whirled with lis deep desire
To penetrate Ihetr lambent firo

And all their gloticsto piisessl

Rut flown tho dreamt for iilor.tlv
They circled out of siRlit Irnm tne

Their gentle beauty and llieir glntf
Of wonder iiRht, their lundncipes lair,
The fragrant liiil.lncfs of their air

O'er broad C!sponeC3 white as snow.

I feel when my work here is done,
My life of unrest in Iho sun

Is finished with its wearing lask,
That then borne on tho winssof loyo
I soar to thosotwin worlds abovo

And rule there it Is all I ask!

And I, with power nnd peace ntid love,
No wider realm will nant above,

Than bounded by theae pcrfeit spheres.
Nor like the angel Ariel,
Noras the tender Israfel,

Wish for the untverso with learsl

I will alone their motions sway.
And bo their light and ten their day

In all its bright mcgnificenccl
Fulfilled the bulging of my soul
That I enjoy, that I control

Their beauty and their love Intense!

ALICE'S CHOICE.

"Alice, you shall marry George
Welles!"

"Mother, I will not!'
No wonder Mrs. Romnino wnj Baton- -

Nbed; it was the very first lime in nil
the nintteen jenr3 ol her life that Alicu
had everaaid "uo" lo hef tnolhtr'o "yes."
Stern-wille- haughty Mrs. Romalne was
little used to opposition from imy one,
least of nil from ber daughter, whom she
bad always regirded as a pattern of
dutiful obedience.

"Alice Romalne, aro yon crszj?' she
cried, as soon as she oould catch her
breath. "There isn't another girl in the
country who would refnse George
Wtllis; wby be is ns rich as Crcojus."

"All the other girls In the country can
marry blra if they choose," answered
Alice, scarnfully. "I wonld not if he
were twenty times as rich. A man who
would let his own sister sew for a living
and be wojth hundreds of tboaslniUr

' She deserves it! She married, against
her parents' will, a low mechanic, and
they cast ber off. Her brother is not re
sponsible fur ber welfare, nml if you
persist in this riisobedlot.ee, mUs, ber
fate may yet bo yonr8."

"It is of no nse to talk, molher," said
Alice, vehemently. "I despise Ihe mop,
and would not wed him to save my
soul!"

"Indeed!" sneered Mr. Romalne, nn.
erily. ''Perhaps yon are going lo fol-

low the example or Laura Welle, and
marry soma beggar; perhaps yon havo
fallen In love with that handsome cleik
with whom yon always talk so long
when you' shop at Case ,t Leckwood'sl''
but Mrs. Romalne Utile knew how
much truth tbero was in ber sneering
words.

Alice's choelt grew pale, but she ans-
wered In steady, unfaltering tones!

"e, mother, I have falleD In love
with Keutietli Wayne, and more, I have
promised to be bis wife!"

for a moment Mrs. ilomatna was
speechless; then she burst forth;

"Girl, do yon mean to drive me mad?
A daughter of mine to marry a clerk!'

"lie is au honest nau, and a Christian
mm, w oannot be said of George
Wtlle!" retorted Alle. "Ho has ruy
heart, and he shall have my band; no

Deo6ased Novelist.

nuveliit. who In r.T.nlin. Anrll ll.wai

Mentl,"

wirier

Humoral

hich

intellectual 8trcti)tu, Ho was oilncatcd

created great excitement. Henceforward

the. ablest of his bonks; "Hard Oisb,"

for it wrote tlio Irntb, and ho was uucities- -
ol unman nature.

power on eirlb shall ever forco cio to
wed another!" and Alice stood haughtily
erect, Hit all her mother's pride flash-

ing In ber eyes.

Aud Mrs. Eomiino confronted her in
silent, .unbending determination. It
wns woman'H will ng.tinit woman's will
which would courtlier?"

"Alice,'' Mrs. Rimalue.nt length,
speaking In a low, hard voice, "you shall
mnrry George Welles or leavo my house
forever! Choose between tho two.1'

"I havo choen," said Alice quietly;
tt'id. turning away, she walked straight
out of Ihe room aud ont of tho houso.

lira. Ronnino looked after her with n

tinge of tiQeasIntiH, amid the pride aud
a'igir in her face. In ber proud, ninbit-iou- s

way she loved ber child belter than
nnythiug else ou enrlh. Her hnrBh
words had been spoken in earnest, but
she h id not thought that Alico would
ohoose this allerxalive. She had not
thought that Alice had so much of her
own pride and strong will. And, after
all, rbo thought the girl would soon
come back. Sbo bad no relative.", aud
sbo wns too proud to seek a homo among
ber fashionable friends,

lint Alico bad other friends than Mrs
lloiuainos "set." Not far from her
mother's stately mansion stood tlio lowly
homo of ono of tuese-humbl- e friends,
where Alice wa ever welcome. Under
that humble roof sho found shelter, aud
that uicht she slept just as sweetly bc
U'ee-- Sirs. Thomson's cotton sheets ns
under her silken coverlid at Romaiue
Grange

Not that her sleep was Undisturbed.
Toward morning she was awakened

by the sound ot hurrying feot and wild
voices ringing through tha silenco of the
night.

Rising In ber bed, she looked and lis- -

tened. What blnzecast those flickering.
angry lights on her chamber wall?
What shout was that, coming loud and
hoarse lo her appalled ears?

"Fire, lire, fire!''
Shn npraug lothe window, and her

cheek grew deathly white as she saw
what mansion was being devoured liy
that most terrible of the clemenls.

It wns Roraaine Gr.mgo in fhraesl
Hastily throning on her dress, she

run out in her b.uo feet and her unbound
hair streamlrg over her shoulder; and.
almost flying over the little length or
road, she stood among tho crowd around
the burning hnildiug

"My mother! is the safe?"
As if In nuswer to her cry, carno a

wild, unearthly shriek from within tho
burning building.

A shudder ran through the crowd, and
ouo man sild, in a low awed tone:

"It's the madam! She's iu then!''
Alice grew f.iiot and sick with awful

horror. She clinched her baud dtspalr-Ingl-

ns she cried, in frantic tones:
"My inotberl Oh, will no one save

hci?"
"Yes, Alico, I will, or perish with

her."
A silenco as or death fell on the crowd

as Wayne, tho yonug clerk of
Case Si Locknood, stepped forth. And
as bo mnfibd himself In a large blanket
aud dashed into the burning building a
low cry broke from Alice's white lipe,
nnd che fell swooulug, Into the arms of
Mrs. Thompson,

When sho next opened ber eyes they
met the proud, but now loviDg, eyes of
ber mother.

Very pale she was, and her dark hair
was burned and scorched, while down
one side of her face was the mark of a
iltgbt burn, but otherwise she waa un-
harmed.

' Ob, notber. jou are sift?"
'Yes, dear, quite safo,"
"And UennelL?" she asked, eagerly.
"Is here, darliDgl" and he was by htr

sulo, tcorclieit, blackened, aud burned,
and with his left arm done up in ban- -

bages.
"Oh, my ruotbei! Oh, Keunelb, my

love! Thank heaven, you ar both safe!'
cried Alice, fervently.

"And, Aliee, my daughter," Mid Mr.
Romalne, "I will no longer stand be-

tween yon and your love. lie has jvd
my life, aud I will not deuy him my

child. Touug man, I give her to yon,
and yon cannot treasure her too closely.
She chose banishment nnd dtsluberltaueo
rather than bo fals to yon."

"She shall never regret it," murmured
Kenneth, drawing hi3 arid nrouud ber.

And sbo never did.

VERY. FOND Ol? EM"HA.

The other nlaht, when oho of our
pinmlnetit society men called' to
s;o bis girl he found ber mother sitting
quiclly befora tho firo. After bidding
hiin "good evening" she lookod him
full In the facn"iind said: "Do yon real,
ly love my daughter Etunn?" "Well ah

my dear 'madam," stammered the
youth, turning red linjlho f.tce, "I have
only been eomlug to see your daughter
two months, and I really think you are
a Uttls prehiatnro In propounding such
a qncnllon." "That's whero wo dilTcr,
young man. ir Iho seed of your sowing
now will briDg forth a mitrimonial har-
vest I'm willing to put up with you a
while longer, but if von are coming hero
three nlghls out of the week just (o pass
away timo you had better cease coming
at once. "Yih. Well, really, madam,"
put in the youth, his voice all in n quiv-
er, "sinco yon press me so closely for an
answer I must admit that I am very fond
of Emma, nnd that I live fot her alnno

" "Yes," broke iu tho anxious ninui-m-

"that's tho trouble with tho young
men; yon waste' to much time living fir
a girl alsnc, uhen you ought to be liv
ing with her. I'm a plain,
woman mid always say what I tbluk.
Now I'm willing to givo you a month
longer as a Irial, but if at the end ot that
time 1 don't see n 9pankiu' fine now ring
on Emma's Auger your visits to this
house will bo cut off." And then to the
great relief of Ibo young man she left the
room and sent in her daughter, who, of
course, was utterly unconscious of the
'good licks" hor mother had besn put-
ting iu for her.

KIB OTJIEI1IO STAR.
A couple ol Hocsicr statesmen were

traveliug from Chicago to Washington
with Senator Logan. Tho hitler occu
pied a seat by himself nnd was engaged
Inreadiiign magazine. His companions.
seated immediately behind bim, were
discussing tho rtilta of hist. They got
into a heated argument over tha rule
that requires a player, when in donbt.to
loud trumps. Alter talking several min
utes, ouo of them appealed to the Sena
tor: "General," he said, "when yon are
in doubt what do jou do?' Logan, hall
turning Mi swarthy f.icu toward his
questioner, answered in cool, matter-of- -

fact way: ' Consult Mrs. Logan."

SAD IIEC0I,L23TI0N3 BROUGHT BACK

Two yntina women wcra examiuitij!
the nnimals in Central Park, New York
last Sunday. "Ob, wuat a beautiful
spotted deer!" said one. Tbn other wo-

man bowed her head aud wept. "Why,
wbal'a the matter?" "Oh, you don't
know how bid yon made mo feel when
you talked about that spotted deer. I
onco bad a dear." "1'oti did?"
my dear was a sireet car conductor, and
we were going to get married, but the
compauy spotted bim and ho lost his
position, and oyer sinco it makes me feel
had to hear pooplo say anything about
spotted dears,

Mr. W. II. Montague or Boston pos-
sesses tho bullet which killed Gen. War-re- n

at Bunker Hill,
Instead of flogging bid boys the

teachers of soiuo of the schools in Scot-

land dose them with castor oil,
Trancis Radour, who recently died

atlhengeor 01 years, taught eohool in
Portland. Mo , for fifty years. Long- -

lellow was ono of his poplin.
Subicribo for the Advocate, only

one dollar a year.
Physicians hayd long prescribe! Dr.

Graves' Heart Regulator fur Heart Piseas!",
why because It is a sterling preparation
for a peculiar disease, and 30 years use
warrants It. $1 per bottle.

Subscribe for and read tho Advocate
it contains all tho latest local news up to
the time of going to press.

A lino of railway cars, to be dnwn
by camels, will shortly constitute ono ol
tho peculiar reatnres or travel and n

In Central Ash.
HUNDREDS Wrile they owa their life

and present good health lo Acker's English
Remedy fiir Cnniumption, Coughs, Colds,
Ac. Sold by C. T. Horn, Lehighton, evntl

E. A. Horn, Weissport.
In ihe canton ofValats, fjwltzerlmd,

a cheese is sometimes made when a child
is born and not cut until tho funeral
feast, perhaps 70 years Inter. Wealth Is
o imputed by checsss.

Use ACKitn'a Knuusu Rrksoy for
Bold by Dr. C. T. Horn, Le-

highton, and E. A. Horn, Weissport.
On Richmond Common stands what

is believed to be the senior tbcatro of
Old England, a quaintly antique thing,
built nbout 17ft), and therefore 119 years
old. Old jlrury Is rather more than
seventy years old.

A Thorough Course of Acker's Blood

Elixir will remove all taint from Ihe
blood. It cures Scrofula, Ulcers, Boils end
Pimples. Sold by C. T. Horn, Lehighton,
and E. A. Horn, Weissport.

ll'rlin has ono drug store to every
lO.'iOS inhabitants! Rreslanone to every
13.00D, and Cologne one to every 11,000.
A Chicago writer expresses surprise at
these figures, for bis U a large German
city, yet It supports a drug store for
every l.fiQO inhabitants.

A peculiar 1:1 ml of building stone is
found in some Idealities in Oregon, hav-

ing the property of being uninjured by
i.e action of cold, beat or moisture. It

ii called crinlto sandstone, is very rich
luslliot, of a close, fine graiu, highly
oryhtslized, unlaminated, and of n line
brown color. On being brought to a
white beat nnd suddenly plnufied in oold
water, It oouics out as solid nnd firu as
ever.

Don't lie nfral.l tj work;llfo is
short, and yon will hare time enough to
rest when it is over.

snAGBBS OH

buftiAN ieMEDI
OURtiS

Rhcumalism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Luatbagj, tiickache, HsadachcToothache,

Soro Thrnnt, Srfrlltnc. Spritn. Sritllct,
Hum. Sc.iMt. t'rou HUc.

ISO Ati. QTiiru uuniLV I'Jt.vs jisn inirs.
StM ty Xmcrl.lt kM tienl'rt crerrwherr. Flay Ctalt t

Iwul". In 11 I.tiicut t.
Tiir. 'itArji.i:s A. vocr.t.Kis co.

(Siu.uu, I. A. VOOSLll S '.'O ) IKIIInorc, SiL, l. B. i.

tasssss,

THE SSJSRfS CURE
roit

KIDHEY DISEASES,
L5VER COsYlPLAHHTQ,

CQNSTiPAT.ON,, P5LES.
AKD BLOOD DI3EASES.

PHYSICIANS EriBGnSE IT UHATiTtLY.

'Illdney-Wo- 13 tho inoat BUMCPdil remedy
I overused." Dr. r. C. railou.ilenSton.Vt,

iadfiC7-7or-t la al7ays roliablo."
Dr. It. ir. Clarl:. Bo. DTcrs. Vt.

"Kidney.Wortliiiacurcdraynl.'eoacrtwo years
cuiTcrln;." Dr. C. U. Eaiainerlui, Hun IIU, Oa.

El TIIOUQAHDO OF CASCO
Ithas cured v;hcnl Ml olio had fMlod. Itla mild,
buteraeicr.t, CEUTAIN its actio:.', but
harnlcss In tl odscB.

Wit cleanse l!io Htood nod Str'sstbcni rsr.d
ftlrc Now I.tra to all t'ao Important orcanq or
tho bods'. l"-i-e natural action or t'ao t:idnC73 la
restored. Tho Liver Is of nllf.ircnno,
find tlio EotycIj inavo freely oad lioilthftiUy.
la Udn way tho vrorat OiMisoa oro cradiMtod
froa tho cyslein.

i a
rxce, ci.oo l:qot cs onr, t.sio xn nsrccisrs.

fcy
we:.u, r:c;i,v5:i;si.v a to.fiiiriin-ionr- t.

r l1 j 5H i,1 -
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THE
Carl3on

Advocate
IS THE BEST MEDIUM FOR

Local Advertising
IN CARBON COUNTY.

Job Printing
or every description.

Tlio Complete Bone Phosphate !

MANUFACTURED HY THE

Atotowa MaanMriDK Co,,

ono of llic Best Fertilizers
for all kinds of FARM

Crops and GARDEN
Vegetables,

FOR SALE DUItlNd Tilt: SUAS0.T By

M. HEILMAN,
LBIIiailTOW, Pa; April 19--

fPoSgt-'S- 1

,i l Ll;

. v. . s

ySiViS iSaJ- -
e s M TzS mils

25 p S

a wcelt nt home. $5.01 eutflt free. Pay
alisolutely sure. Nn risk. Capital
not rrotifrad. Romlcr. tr run wftnt

bmlneis at iTlilcb persons of either sex, old
oryonnir, cm make treat pay all tho tlma
they work, with absolute certainty, write f,ir
rartlcnlars to II. IIallutt is Oo., Porlload,
Malno. dicla-y-l

Beer Saloon anil Restanrant,

1143 Vica St., fUladelpMa.

Dounis Gilbort, Proprietor.
The Par Is funrlshed with choice Clznrr,

Treih Lascrr, ami other rerreibments. Per-
sons Irom the Leblfth Valley visiting Phils.
dilnbU uro respctfully Invited to Klve mo a
call. IlKMNia (JiLntiiT.

Jilareh U:i-- tf.

I1RETXKY, fbkuUoiZBi llooTnodSHoa Makhk, IlonL St.,
LshlKbtcn. All work warraetil.
I ll Pi t'laiina spMiIiT. and WAIt

A lJ J iiv rs. a i it f r i n a lslll 1 1'nil'MEHTKAII t'Kin I Fid AT-K-

and all kinds ot I, AMI Rt'IilPT tmu.ht
and a. Id. L.rgo Slock, and Hlaheit Prioti
paid, lio u vitnr to soil or lu ? If so.
writ to A. A. THIISI All, Attorney at Law,
Wesliliu-.on-

, I. Jim. Ufa,

iM't'anwiiij w .i;it'iM-iiiSiWJtm-

The Carbon Advocate
An Independent Fnmllv

rubllshetl every t ATURDAT, ih
Ihlfhlon, Carbon Co.,Pa., try

H.VKKV V. niOUTIIl.TUUt.
a best dlllauoo sbf 11

tbo Lehigh Valley Ti. It. DcveU

Tonus: $1.00 porAiiniffl in AteB
svunt mwtiirrvioN or nun au Miter

J" ob 1? rin tin 2;
AT YUHTr LOW 1'RlfJWiA

OR.
PI5LSy305 SVRJJP,

SEAWEED TOWiC,
RflADRAKE PELLS

As tlio proprietor ct theso m5dlcitics I
offer tlicia lo tlio public na saiC,

reliable aud certain rcmedieafortho Citro
of Consuniptiou, end vtlCx equal confltlcnco
Mc0noUft?cL'.a foil IbMO norbld ndUtons ti ttto
ho&7t whlfthi If iv;Hctcd, crj aS lot- ntlrattla fatal
flLcaacs of tlio lungs. I cltvlia tlut th u of 2117 romedlcl
will turo CiuiiT9pUoa

Itl no chilis that tho 41teds4 fMtiatatlof!f?l'tiMi
lusa aro destroyod, far no lacLUtJna cxa cn&Ii rif w cm t
liutl caintaLitliat ths ftntBl;c9 f Consnmon aro
vmtole, cr:a vhen tha lanro pvt:Ur Aectrwi
TThcn one Unc h fcotmtll atn timet! ecr'.ata f tsU.lnr n
C"r?, Jf ttiopatlant will tako pre ir &r ( klsattslt iu.l
ftlbwiar tl'rcctlcrx

It tay lb Mind, "new lilt tint yon can know to mnrH
tlioutthl lUsoatr, tnu prttta to euro It, when 10 mjmy
educated tiliysl-la"- ', trho ha,ro mado a itudy of it for
J"ca, pr mo'inco It Incurable V

Tho cuoHImi a a f em, &r.$ fN11 bn tSij pjxrtHdt
1 dci tioi tliln 1 3 Know moro then othc nbout
tliocausf.ntiuro il hi 17 f Cont'JitifiloH, I mp
po(o that n? tiewj 0:1 fioto : Ai nould bo found to
ftsjree w'Xi tliose cf raojt educated ard phpl
clan). K'lountrcothatwhnotUcjliifll taitljob-cu-ol- n

other words whlltttistiot jiwifcWtoMjwAy
Coax:m?tlon trie c is or tliat penox as a Tlctlm-- ytl

ths preditpoaittff casoi arj (

lt, WtcnrcA Cjusurrp'tlon is iiirrditnty in a won-

derful deem. C.rcnrreat t y often tctalUU upon tho
oC'ipiIa;, ' id ' til'l ino:o f. u at!y, to that whola
f.imllleiarjf tvadliandthoprfdlspoti
tlou don u to the:.' children

ill, Cell, lh!a wo do no, tis... tho-- ti chin'"'tii5f
cathtr vlOeU o:ten rrcCuri I Qzxui at. n tut lone

co.'.Uaird tad cto.vl; tcld, co lit ft e mdUion of dtHuty
IitToducod. Indicd, v hat eve v tund to prMuealouj
coiiUaua.ldi'MlIiywKl.in isma jvrsori, tTtaarutt Pul
noaaryCVnmi'.-llon- , rromitntatnon.TlbMiiiaflucnCB
f.r-- j la an imwholcsomo alr.tfd'
cntary l.a'olta, c' tizxlc ty, dUappOsitm- nt, whether of
tho tCictlonJ cr In tuslnew, rrdci otlicr dcprtnlar
eractloajt tho alusa ct mercury and tlw tnflatnc ot
wcntcrilngdtsearo?, I also ajreo with tho best tioet-'-r-

tu to tho mannci ii which thi limjs btoinocScc'od.
rulmonary Connraptlon ! j aHo called Tuhrrcuhut Ci
eumptkm, ly wldcU vs tneux a dlae.vto of ISo )u;i
caujedbytnhcr.lcs. AtuVrcloistCEii'.l.i-ouBC- hL&dy
which In tho&uhntancj cf tholunbytho
blood. ThhIjt'aohciTinntnjftadf.rEioeSof thodluat.
Uany oi! these nro often deposited at orec. Each en un-

dergoes Bovcral chan-c- s. After InCaretoatlen
of the parts cf tho Ion;; next ta It.lteadaia ulceration,
opensaprDxid into tho bronchial tubeo, and pane out
at tha mnth by eplttln;, Tho plaei whrro the tuberela
Crew and rlwned noir Lccomoa a cavity, and whert thrra
pro a eroat many tuborcles, of courts tli:y caako, k treat
many cf there UttlocaTltlea, which gradually mnltaand
Icars rjwfct Utlcs in the lu, XTnlens a ttop can b put
totMs prorr?t, ti w.U po oa until tho lubetanee of tho
lunjs ii conruia.l and death encutr, ,

Of couna I arco with tho faculty tipoa the 1yraptoroi
and courso of Ilia dlaearoj tho tlnrt, dry, hacking couch,
bo ell ht at first, but gradually tncreaaln;; theu short tlcu
of breath, a qufcfcoulES pulse, then fovcilth scmatlcnav
fluth'aj of tho chrelaandbeaS in tho pAlras of the handf
andswl:3 0t tha fet; tht.Hht but prowlnp emaciation
with fjbla apetlt-- ,

hmarrhsVU-'S- Incrcaalns couchs,
disturbed fclccp. fevered tsn-u- c, then lom of appetite,
expectoration of softened tub t re Is in tbo iluipc of tnall
lumps otyc'.lowUh,tl:eecytcr curdy matter, hrctle fever,
brilliant eye, chill- -, rdsUt sweats, iharji palnit in the tides,
laercaclaa cnacl?Uon &ndditllIty,dlsordcrrdtrtomach
and bjweb, diarrhea, nausea, ewollcn Cxtrerattlct, hcl
low checks, tun'-ie- eyes, wcaUneeasofcrcat thatespec-toratlo- :.

laimposrlbloi then death, brlnnj welcomo
rcllsf fro.a tho tcrturea of thij horrid rconsttr.

ICow, tsXl.are(atd, X raolaly tffrco with tho taedlral
faculty oa theso points. Dat whenwaccmototherrraf
mat of thodlacatoIdiiTcr freni It totally. Iho doctor
bcllero Iulmoaary CcuruSipUca cannci hoeurett then-- f
oro they do not try to do anything moro thau to imocih

tho patient's path to tho cravo, aud iccm quit reck-
less cf tho ralK Lic3 they c.vc, co that tho patient li tef t
cor.tforizZAc aad earj, ercn if hla llf 0 Is shortened. X coon
as tuhewlcalx-cl- to appear In tho Iucsof afatIeLt.lt
ijacoaraoapractico with many Icadis? phytlclani to
bo;Ia dosing with whlary in IncrcailDjqtiant-tlif- , nntl
tho rarajes of circaslvo aro addrd tt ths
raraccs of the dlsoaso j and Z luro yet to hct bt a ulujlo
CirfO oi cciuuuii t.on u wuidufeff by rtuoulant. I
;aa cay tho toiuo uf lAlvcrf-.l- . ?!ony (lUyRiclAcascat
ihcIrpallentaawrTfrrin Loe oa dinUut vcyifefs, M
Ulnneiota or Florida 007 thin j rany hero so tl.tt thry
cary d'e flvry. Tcr'thry donotprrtodto evre, and they
dvenof-mctU'--i which wi'l do it. irowliaynctctl
that d'Misca of tholunir can be cured, b:-- that ray nsedu
rlacndcart:crs. Tkerrmf is, thilbvtttr ue fAov

tantiat COMUmpiivtahfivc been tiAd arc note being ettrtd
by (fcm

Tbo wholo g'leneo of tnodlclneiitased on Crpcrint5.
Wenaun&tbyiuiyprocoKi of rjaconl'ixr dreida that as y
partioular roodtclno will help or cure auy pnjtlc:laV
m MNi How was it found that QuJnln will cu Chris
ad JeTrl VThy, by tryIn: ocq thlnrj after acothtr,
eatll rrperleneo demonstrated that Jt was a apeclCe for
that iUsaua. In Jart that ray tho knowledge wai rained
of uj remedies, which aro almost a ipoclflo In dlMCAet
ofthfllumri.

rulmonaryC,n"asiptl5n 13 hsroditAry !nfoyfalhrrJsl
family. His father, mother, brcthcra and elf Un died f
it, ad Id had reaclto--l almcst tho bvt stacks fcf tha
dlrWasoiWitn ho was proyidebtlaUy led to expcrlmenl
with tho artl:les which arc Ineorporati-- In thtte medl'
ciaca. Ha wai curod by them, and llrcd, n Rt renp, he&Uhr
man, for orer forty years after his rccorery. What curtd
hlmhnieund thousands cf othprn alloTertheccuntryi

Thpco results aro not accidental. There is no such
thins an accident tn naturn.

irAaererway bttheczuss, tho crtgtn of "Puiraensry
Consumption is in tho blood. Whenever, from any cf
tho predisposing causes which I have just now mention fi,

make tabrr-eulo- u

depodts In tho rubitaneo of the luufff. This nu't
bostopped,ordcath will surely follow. It will not to
enrich to ct t rid of tho tubrrclM already drpot.lt ed, nr.t
haaluptho eorcs already rrjulc. but aomethtn; roust to
dona to etop further deposits. 'What 'hall that be I Th4
r.?SuJirf.cul:y cay nothing can to dono, I aay
enrich, and tone up the blood, until ttbeomes Mi althy
ainalonrjer to raalco tubercles. Can thli bo don 1 Ten
ZXom I Dy tho ca&ieat and mofct natural way In tha W' U

Taken laan wboshewstothoexperlcaecdcye,byica'iy
tafalUthaljnstbat Coaimptfon basket In. He Is feblo
and wl'.hout appellto. Xow, rec what I intend t do

JVrsi, I pep4ae to traii ht ttomach orvt bewtU r
tUir deaXt$1lntjtt90Jinj matte Th.ilihall d w .h
my Mandrake mti, which are tlio host catlurtle pllU la
the world. They contain no calomel or ether TnlncrtJ
only vejrctaUa matter. They eaetatethtit6n:schaLt
b;mtl c'Uy but tborrusfcly, and Art not wiLken er
CTlpe. l !.9t31stttthM)vcr,rcnjlnff.tcutif
Hi dulj, aUt, aud pron Unj a full,
healthy Mlo, without which the.'een be no perfect dlci s

tion, Kow that tbo fctorruu Ii aud bowels are cleansed anil
retuly-w- bat et I Creats on ppptttft. This 1 do by n y
QeaWoedTnnia TUoeffectof thUmndIclnciswon(erfLl,
UiUIko a tenjnorary aliroulatt, which by rea Hon let th
organs alii cted tlnlc lower than btforr, thla rxt rnly
toneo r? tho atomarb, but teept It ton 3d" up. The natural
era Uij for food returns la all Its frrc,lottai wehavo
nowa stomach appaiatui
ready to cake f.w ay with It. V. hat next I Any one eu
anawer that lueat Ion. Put tato tnot flaiipriefAi
abutttUnt ujytfycf nvtrt: tout food to b4 exiertc4 btftkt
iraitfjtf chtmittrj cf dlg&ttatt into rich rci blofxt. This
v.lUstimt.U'Mtho heut Int j rtrerffittlcn, and Jt will

a f ull.-- r eiirrcnt cht t:.rouc'i tho arUrict neU'.by
blood will lake Uie plaoti of iho ILln, 14 Je, fUUcccd 3al4
lnthoTtlnf.andson) a circutUlcn will bo tiuU'Shc-- i
wtl:h will fliw through theluncwiUonlaaUny w.y
uohCAlthy depo4U, aircucth aud 2 "h wUnciVaM, and
tho NU saiptonu krtaadily tfla!lnlhj At tho raaotime
u my rulmarjj Byrupi It U tho Tx- -t exptoraat
knowtw H Mendi with tho f t. andtrruh tha Moc I
pooi to the luaa, attaoks and locecuicp tho jt U

low. foul stuCT loft tbero by tho ripened tutxrcW tiiS
itrenffthfna and stiniulaUuiliWtrr-rbialtubi'vati- tctte
iacftbealipa&sacoauc.tllthey' ett rtroaz cjioucht
lift It cut and expel it by expoetorUn. Thfen I' lurf 1

git over thtir orenui and bavo a thanoo V)rtan4
heal.
rj yoo w that I havo not only fchova tlaf my mkJpt

do actually euro ooasujaptiaa by eipcxiiatxt, but It al- - J
aocau pULt that taay, or fcogaihlaj llk them, duuMj
froci the nit uro of the caoa, do to.

lr a full doBcHption of conrampllon In all ttfTarlouf
forsu, and alto Liver Complsiot and I)jfjAia,tbcs3
rroat fore runners of Ooasuutpilou, u ir bcok 0.1
''OooiiwpttonandltaOuro.1' TiiUtiookafsoenUlnstbo
tltcry vt bundretU of catev that bsvt beei cured in all
part s of tha country. read It fro, pott-pu- to til appli-
cant Addnu, Dit.j. ixscnnsi asun,

rUUdclphla, rw

DR. SCHENCK'G MEDICKJCS
MANDRAKE PILLS,

SEAWEED TONIC,
SB PULMONIC SYRUf

Are tel 1 ty ull DruffCists, ad '1 inx; .ca 'or their u4
aro ptlultd oa tho wappn of evtury lti.e.

HkstcVui7hHyTi'p. t .d. ytf


